
* Local and Personal Mention. *

* .. 0

Mr. B. K. Cooper, of Owings, was a
visitor in the city Saturday.
Stdte iSenator J. H. Wharton was

among the visitors in the city Monday.
Mr. T. -D. Lake is conflned to his

home with influenza, -but is not con-
sidered as seriously ill.

.Mr. William Whiteside, of Elberton,
Ga., visited the family of Mrs. W. T.
Dorroh last week.

'Mr.*John Y. Garlington left Satur-
day for 'Pittsburg, Pa., where he has
offices at the present time.

Mr. E. B. Terry,-of Rockingham,'N.
C., visited his brothers, Messrs. Har-
vey and Ralph Terry, last week.

Mr. N. -1. 'Dial is among those who
have been confined at home during the
past few days on account of influenza.

Mr. John Cilkerson, of 'Spartanburg,
Is spending a few days in the city 'vith
his liarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H1. Gi.ker-
son.*

MI'. E. P. Minter,.who has been con-

ined to his home on account of infu-
enza for about a week, was reported
as somewhat befter yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watts are among
those who have recently been stricke
with influenza. They are confined t(
their home but are not seriously ill

M1isses Annie Simpson and Lu -it
Cockrell have returned from Jackson-
ville where they spent'the Christina
holidays.

Ir. J. 1. H1. Fitzgerald, of the Epes
Fitzgerald Paper Company of Rich
iond, was a visitor in the city las
night.

Mrs. W. Joel Smith has returned ti
.the city to be with her parents, "Ni
and Mrs. E. 'H. Wilkes after a pleas
ant visit to friends in Greenville.

Mrs. J. Moore Mars has returned t
her home in Albbeville after spendin
the 'Chi'stmas holidays 'with her pai
ents here.

Ir. and Airs. J. S. -Machen left Moi
day for Sitaunton, Va., to visit Mr. an

Mrs. D. G. Ruckman and other relt
tives.

Miss Harriett Simpson has resigne
her position at her school near C<
lunia and has accepted a position i

teacher in the Watts 'Mills school.
ir. 0. D. Riddle, who is. on the at

vertising staff of the Atlanta oJurn
has returned to his duties after spen
Ing a part of the holidays' in the cil
with relatives.

'ir. 0. E. Meteer and familyi.
Spartanburg, arrived Ii the city la
week to take up their residence hei
Mr. Meteer will be in the office of t1
Southern States Lumber Conpany.

Misses Ma'ry Owens and 1-el
Hailey. of Clinton, spent the latt
part of the week in the city last we4

as guests of Mrs. Harold C. Smith ai

.liss Virginia Gray.
Bob Aiken, Calvin Teague, Charl

Iughes and a friend of theirs, A.
Fraleigh, of Mladison, Fla., left Mo
day for Davidson college after spen
ing the holidays at home.

Prof. Jabes A. Stoddar'd, state lii
school inspector, spient Mfonday nig

.in the city on his wvay to Owings
visit home folks., From there he ce

tinues to Nashville, Tenn., to attend
convyentlion of educational wvorkers,

Miss Corric .Hart returned laat we
from Washington, D. C., where she 1
been visiting Col. and Mrs. Oscam'
Tlabb for the past. two months. C
flabb, who wvas quite sick some ti
ago, is now abtout twell and has
turned to his work as secretary
Congressman Nicholls.

Mir. WV. R. McCuen, wvho has be
fuway from the People's Bank for ab<
a wveek suffering from influenza,
('hangedl placcs with Cashier C.
Tune Monday, Mr'. McCumen returni
to his wvork while Mr. 'Tune sta:
out on account of the same dilsord
Mr. Mc~uen went to the hospial
several (lays, hut wh'en expenses
gant to inn up he hurrm'iied back tol
back. The friends of Mr. Tune '

bec glad. to know thbat he, uinlike:
McCimen. is not seriously si('k.

New Snu'riiso r 'Takes Offlee.
Mrli. .Ilihn I. WV. Watts, the n'

su pirvisor, receiv'ed hiis commiiss
from G overnor Man ni ng and
swormn in to otlle'e by th Clerk of (co
yest(erdlay. Althbough Mr'. H umberit
signed about a week ago, Mr. Wattis
not rece'ive hiis commi)hsion uti .vi
I erday, the regular inme on whleht
would have been swor'n in for the ti

to which he was elected last sumn)1

F"INALI SETTLEMENT.
Take not ice that on the 10th (Ia:

Febr'uar'y, 1919, I will rendler a fl
-account of my acts andl diongs as

ministrator of the estate of Mrs.
vinia TV. Madden .ease ~to
flee of the .Judgj of ate of I
rens county, at/1 1'ock, a. in.
on tIle tsamne dl w~~' apply for a I
dlischairge fron I)a trud.' as adnil
trator.
Any 1:111son id bted to said es

ls notified and required to make I
menti before that (late; and all1
sons having claims against said
tate will. present them on or bel
said date, (luly proven or be for'
barred.

A. A. MAIDDIEN, Mf. I
Admninistra

annuary 6th. 1919.-1 mo.

S. I. RAMSEY DIES IN CAMP.

Soi of Mr. S. 11. Ramsey, of the Trin- I
Ity-Ridge Section, Died at Camp
Jackson.
S. U. Ramsey, Chief Mechanic of Bat. t

dW 73rd F. A., Camp Jackson, son of r

Mr. S. H. Ramsey, of the Trinity-Ridge o

section, died In camp about two weeks I
ago and 'was buried at his former
home at Wedgefleld, 4n Sumter Coun- I
ty. The young man was among the
brightest and most proising young
men of his community and his death
was deeply regretted by all who knew
him. That lie made an exemplary sol-
dier is attested to by a letter to Mr.
Ramsey from one of the lieutenants of
his company, which follows:

Camp Jackson, S. C.,
December 19, 1918.

Dear 'Mr. Ramsey
Ii writing this letter I shall try, to'

a certain degree, to convey to you my
deepest sympathy, and that of the rest
of this Battery, his associates. in this
your hour of sorrow covering the un-

timely death of your son.

Our feelings at the present- time are

especially potent, as now the great
warl 13 over and the civilized world re-

joices in the victory of democracy ov-

er autocracy.
Ile twas a member of our- great army

of iIncourageient' and Enthusiasm
that has done so much to make him
and all of us better soldiers, and has
iproved to tie finest degree that real
and true Americanism, the same that
throbbed the hearts and minds of our

,forefNthers when this country was

still in its infancy, is still embodied
in the youth we offer to substantiate
her ideals and principles when some

one feels they can trample on them.
Since his enlistment in the service

of the United States Army, your son

haa displayed all the finer tralts of a

true American citizen, the kind that
commands all respect from those less

9
fortunate iwho cannot claim America
as home.

I bring this point to view to remind
y6u that you have indeed a source of
real comfort, in the fact that you had
a son who died in the scrivec of his
country-the greatest sacrifice a man

d can offer.
Since being attached to this organ-

ization, I will say with all truth, that
your son has been a most exemplary
member, and I voice the sentiment of

1 all of thislBattery when I say that his
death has caused a break in our chain
of good-fellowship.

I, as his Battery Commander, an

f proud of him, he has done his dut)
St vell. As a parting request I ask tha

you think of him always as we do: at

e example to others, and a reason for thi
rest of us to at least try to be as goo(
and dutiful a son as, at the closing ul
of his world accounts, lie has prove(
to be.

d Earnestly hoping that this lettel
portrays my respects to the fullest de
gree, I am,

". Sincerely yours,
Frank T. .lurphy.

- 2nd Lt. F. A

"01 ilL WITH'IOUTl A (CHAN('E"
h AT OPERA HOUSE MONDA'

to iFirst Real hioaid Show of thme Seasem
4- "The Girl Without a Chance," wvhic
a comes to the Opera House next Mon'

(lay is one of the few real hits of th
ek present theatrical season. A reporte
as of this lpaper' in an interviewv with th

-. Press Agent of thme company yestei
od(ay, asked that worthy gentleman ft

ne0 the underly'ing reason of his play
-- success. "Comedy," he repliged, "Con
of edy, that's the answver. Too man

play'wriglhts are presenting only th
en morbid side of life. The public lik(
't to laugh. I don't think the averag
X- public cares for farce comedy, ther
W- is not enough "meat" to it. The r'e
ng reason that 'The Girl Withott
~ed Crhance." has scored1 such an emphlat

01'- hit is that the author knewv the vali1
for of a laugh and knew exactly wherei
e- lace ii to strengthen the pliece."
he A goodl laugh in an intensely inte

'lesting scene has proven a great reli
i- to its many times. This city is fo

linatme to secur'e such an attractic
as "Thue Girl Without a Chance"
early in its career.-AdV.

as ir. (Cle' Tlraynhamii and Aliss On

iitPittIs, of the Friendsh ip sect ion of I1
re~(county, :w ere uinit ed in marriage Sm'

(u(~rday, D~ec. 28, thme ceremony liehi
erformed' by lthe llev. E. X. 11(oller

lie meprsng here. 'The bride'is
bride-groom is a son of Mir. WV.
Traynham. all of thge Fiendship se

of lion of the county.
nal -

ad.. Wouimn ait 50 Lookc 25 andlIetin I
IA.. Chmarm of Youth,

of- Atlanta, Ga., ays that twomen c
a..- 1mnlroyo 'their outhful chi rm a
nd beauty 100 per e nt in a f 'days
nal simply applying little C cotono Fa
is- Powder two or t roe ti es a (lay.

adds to the skin a na ral velvety,
ae fine, so refresh ng d daintily p
ay- fufned with a o exquisite Fren
er-- odor that is si to please you.
es-your dnealer will not supply you so

ore 250eto the Cocotone Co.,. Atlanta, C
vr for a large box. For sale by Laure

)., IWe offer big values in Feather Deo
tor. JPillows, Blankets and Comforts.

S. M. & ea II wrix(s & CO

LIEUT. FRANKS GOES ABRO.iD. , U

opular Naval Officer, Native of Lau-
rens, Assigned to Overseas Duty. V
The following news item, taken from
SCharleston ejevening Iost, will be

cad with, interest by the friends here
f MLeut. Marvin Franks, who of course

i a native of Laurens ani one whose
i

,dvancements is followed with keen
nte-rest at home It
.Jacksonville, Jan. 3.-After serving

me year and several months as con-
nandant of the Seventh Section, Unit-
d States Shipping o'Dard, Lieut. -Mar-
rin Franks, of Charleston, S. C., has
*ecelved orders to immediately report
Por foreign service, having- been de-
alled for duty in the naval overseas

ransportation division.
Lieutenant Franks Is well known

throughout Florida and Georgia, hav- t
ing resumed the responsibilities of of- c

flee stupceeding Lieut. J. -i. Harris, on I

August 1, 1917. During his stay in
this position he has received many of-
ficial congratulations for his ability as

an officer.
le has been ins-truniental in increas-

lng the quota of the United States
navy during the emergeney, also as-

sisting in saving the lives of men shill-
wrecked at sea anl stopping thousands
of dollars' worth of liquor being ship-
ped into dry -tates from Florida.
One of the first deeds accomplished

by Lieutenant Franks was the rescue
of .10 men from a buri)ng vessel at
sea. The erew of the Spanish bark
were picked up by naval boats on the
coast near Mayport.

Probably the greatost apprehension
of liquor passing from Florida to a

dry state was madeeminder the super-
vision of Lieutenant Franks. At one
haul $10,000 worth of the wet goods
was captured in tug boats being car-

ried to Georgia. This find was miAde
off the southern coast of Georgia, and
resitled in a rousing fight between
sailors and alleged bootleggers. It is
estimated that more than $150,000 wias

.eized by the sailors of this district
during Lieutenant Franks' regime.

In leaving Jacksonville Lieutenant
Franks carried the best wishes of a

host of friends and admirers twho
deeply regret the departure of this
efliclent oflicer.
He Is succeeded." by Eansign A. .1.

Smith, of Charleston. s. C .

CIADY & WILSON DISSOLVE.

Well Known Firm Dissolhes Partirer-
ship and to be Continued by Mr..
Clardy.
Clardy & Wilson, one of the city's

largest clothing and dry goods firms,
bdissolved partnership Friday, Mir. Wil-
son withdrawing from the fIrm and
Mr. Clardy assuming fiill control of
the blisiness. It is understood that the
busiess will be conduc(ed along Ilie
general lines as/formerly.
STihe 1rm of C,"lardy & Wilson was

formod about six years ago upon the
death of Mr. R. '. Copeland, who fol

many years conducted a clothing and
shoe business at tile present stand of
the company. At first tile busi ness
was c'oniilned to the salme lines as ear'

( ried by M\r. Copeland, lbut about tw(
yearis ago the f im branched ouit lnic
ethe dry goods and millinery lines, op

a ening a second stoire adljoiniing the ol
- standl. Mr'. Ciard(y, who will nowv con-

e tinue the business, was wvith Mr. Cope.
r land for' nmany years and is thorough-
0 iy conver'sant with the business, but

lie will lie as.istedl in the management
r by Mr. S. C. Wood, who hais been or
a the dIry goods side since this depari

i-eint was op~ened1 upi. Mir. Wilson hat
y not madhe any statement as to his fu
C iur'e plans, but it is generally uinder
" stood that lhe will look after his con
e sidei'able personal interests foi' thi

piresent.

a Littleton ('ollege'.
e Littleton College, Littleton, N. C
.0 which carried aii adlvertisement ini thi

pa~per duinig 1 e sumli brn hiad thilargest fall oipelging hy sqver'al yearm
Th'le lnst itution ~s s/ending severa
thiousandl dollar's Joir improv emieiits iin
cfluding the coim tioni anid heating ii

thIle new Science liiuild ing. Puil s iia;
nentei' now oi' at any t ime and~pa:

10 fi'oii date of enitriance.----Adlv. ,2 I-

N OTI (E TiO C'i'1EDIIlS.
All persoiis holding claims aigainm

Ic thie esite oi V. C. H ellaims, decease
arie hereby moild1 and r'eqiried I
present them, duily pi'oven , to thle oit- dersignedl at Laur'ens, S. C., on or hii

ifore' the 9th day of Jlanuary, 1919
at lhe forever barr'ied.

a l':iiEima Jr. i~chllams,

FNxecuitor
A. Dee. 1g, 1918.-

FINAL1 SETITLEMENT.
Trake notice that on the 21st day

lie January, 1918, I will i'ender a fin
account of my acts and~doings as E'

in ecutor of the estate of Mi's. JTanie
rid Clarke, dleceaised, in the offlce of II
by Judge of Probate of Laurens count
ce at 11 o'clock, a. mn., and on the san
It (lay will apply for a final dischari
so from my trust as Executor'.
'r-. Any person indlehted to saidl e

eh tate is notified and required to ma]
If payment on that date; andl all pc
nd sons having claims against said C
a., tate will present them on or befo:
na said date, duly prioven or be forevi

ba rred,
is, C. C. Fea therstone,

' Executor.
Dec 18, 11.-1mn.
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14ON PASSES OVER
THE ITALIAN FItONTIERI

rom the Frontier to Itome the Pres-
idential .Journey was Like a 1Tri-
umitiphanit Procession.
I'urrin, Jan. 2 (By the Associated
ress.----resident Wilson's special
ain arrived here this afternoon. The
resident was met at the station by
to prefect of the province, the mayor,
to general commanding the troops
ore and other authorities
Although the reception to the Amer-
!an chief executive was unofficial, the
Lation was decorated with the Italian
id American colors, whilc everywhere
I the city the Stars and Stri)cs 1wp1re
town beside the Italian flag.
The presidcnt's, train left a short

inoe later amid the enthusiastic cheers
>f a crowd which had gathered to greet
he nation's guest.
On Board President Wilsoi's special

Prain, .jan. 2. (By the As ociated
'ress)--Tho Franco-Italian frontier
vas crossed at Modone at 10.30 o'clock
his morning by -President Wilson's
special train. The presidential party
6vas met at the frontier by American
Ambassador Thomas Nelson Page,
Count Mlacchi de Cellere, Italian at-

Iassador to the United States, and the
Prince of ldine, wio will accompany
tie party to Rome.
The presidential party caught its

first glimpse of the snow capped peaks
of the western Alps at breakfast time,
while the train was crawling slowly
through the mountain passes.

President Wilson rested today from
the continuous round of activities of
his trip and is looking forward with
great pleasure to his visit to Htome.

Rome, Jan. 2.-From tile frontier to
Rome the journey of President Wilson
was like a triumphal procession. loun-
taineers and villagers swarmed from
the hills and valleys to the railroad
over which the president's train pass-
ed to pay homage to America.

FOR COLDS AND GRIPPE
DOCTORS FIND REMEDY

Physicians and druggists are elated
(vei the fact that they have at last
found a genuine and dependable reme
dy for cold, sore throat influenza and
la griplpe. For years they have de-
pended chiefly upon the old style cal-
omel, which is certainly fine, but. uln-
fort unatelv many people would not
take it because of its liallseating and
dangerous qualities.
Now that the viharmaceutical ciem-

Ists have perfected a nalsealess calo-
mel, called "Calotabs" whose m(edicin-
U.l virtues are vastly improyed, the
doctors alnd d(i ggists are 'cl1aming
that Calotabs a the i ai remedy
to abort. a cold ver git and cit
short an attack (o s t t rioat or l
grippe. Th y a1re i nldin g it mtst
effective as tie lirIst step inl tile treat-
illent of pimeumonia.
One Calotab onl the tongue at bd

time with a swallow of water, Ihl
all. No salts, no nausea lor' Ihr'
slighest in t erfe rence willt your eat-
Ing or your work and. leasure, The
1nex t morning your coldIhas vai hed
andt your whole systemil is purified and
refreshetd. Calotaibs are sol only3 inl
originlaI sealed1 pack ages: ''iie thirIty-
live cents1. Your1 drhu:' "st r'ecomt umendts
andt guar'itnees then't.i by refun1!di'I tI
pr1ic~e If youi arie not del igh ted.-- ad v.

Urn'i's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality andi energy by purifying and e."
richuingi the blood. You can soon feel its Strength-~
aningl, invigoratintg Effect P'ice 60c.

-FINAL SETTi'LEMENT.
Take notice that On the 18th diay of

-Janulary, 1919, I will rend~er a final1
-account. of my13 acts and doitngs as
Eixecutor of the estate of W. P'. Hald-
win dleceasedl, in tile ofilce of the
Jutdge of Pt'obate of Laurecns eeunty,
at it o'clock, a. ml. and~:,n the tame
dIay wvili applly (or a finalt discharge
fromi ny ft tau as\ Executr'x.

Anly lperson)1 im ted)1( to said estatc
B is notified andlti iredil'i to makel( pay3
P mtenlt on that df to; and all pers'ons~
-hav'in claims11 a ainllst sa id ('State wvill
present them Onl ot' beforeC said dat e

- duly provent or be forever blartredl.

Executixi
Dec0. 18, 1918.-1 tno.

OOD FORTI ETH~~ANNIVERSARY
SSeed Catalog
Gives the fullest andl most

r' up-to..date information, not
only abo:-t Seeds t."t c-mf !r

planted to edv untge, I
salso about crops hit pr' m-
ise to give the Iatr si p >fits
~(uring the coiming ec
OUR 40 YEARS' E P !ENCE,

if and an equipmeont thta unsur--
IiatttSSd In this country, ye us un-
~-equalled advantages for supplying
-THE BEST OF

SFarm and Garden Seeds
~e WrIte for Catalog and Prlces of

GRASS and CLOVER SEEDS,
SEED OATS, SEED CORN

co and SEED POTATOES.

r- Catalog Mailed Free on Request.

"; T. W. Wood & Sons,
er SEEDBMEN, - Richmond, Ua.

Por the Best of Qardona,
PLNTs WOOD'S SEEDS.
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